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Letters to the Editor I

niir Rummer Recreation
Ta l Editor of lite livening I'nbllo Ledger:

sir Thousands of men and women In this
will Ktrrt most heartily with jour

!ioflal "Dull Summer Dns In rhltadcl
"'.,ii Wo other larco city Is so far behind
Kit rhthtlr can b expected In 1021 of
,mir diversion and recreation for the

psrson. No urajress at all to Icecp
S.Js ths millions of dollars srent by our
"'." ...,., soh Ritmmftr n1itlr1l nf
StTusdelrhla. has been made. Home of ourrn entirely mi( nf date.

a more are needed. Increasod
fsrts to the same few old parks Is one

"on Other reasons am hs follows: No
IHn trolley ears, no treat swlmmln- - pool,
T nopular-prlce- d roof garden restaurants,

with or without entertainment, no lare
ntdoor movlne picture places, ridiculous
M.etlons to a more llboral democratic way

If enjorln the weekly day of rest.
We all l"" t0 boost iM cllv' ,,ul 'r5'

eften when asked questions, ns you are,
oeorle who know othor cities, we tan do

Jitter by acknowledging- - we aro not offering
much under the head of summer diver-

sions Many smaller cities aro eontlnunlly
miklns new efforts ana succeeding In keep-in- s

their Inhabitants healthy, happy and
wlllln to spend most of their sjrplus money
it home. I ak your many readers to help
olTt this problem, as tho task Is not diffi-

cult, and earn one who Is a resident will
part of tho benefit."" MAltTIN HUNTtin,

Pillsdelplila. Julv 20. 1021.

Who Started It Going?
To Ihl Ftllor of the eWito PuMlo Ledger:

Kir For iom ten years I lan been a
ituient of science. I have Just finished a
volume by Nietzsche, and while I ran agree
with some of his philosophy. I find the same
objection to his works as I have had with
Otber iCienuna voiiunra. y uu ino Krfai

mortlon of scientists absolutely deny tho
existence of a Creator? Nlefschn says that
this Is an A(e wnen me numan raco no
lonrer bellees In Qod. I hmo talked with
rainy men. ho like myself, are studying--

the mysteries or we. ana mey au muove
In a Creator

I understand nnd belleo In tho sclentlflo
theory of the solar system, tho formation
of the cartn irom n. naming mass or gas;
the various cycles or stages from Its molten
sUte to Its present form: tho evolution of
man from the lower animals (scientists,
with the exception of one, are silent on the
subject of how Jlio nrst rormea on our
planet): the laws that goern the earth and
the other planets

And after digesting all this Information
I still feel that there tnuit be n Creator
tick of all Hi I' natural phenomeni No
one, without conclusive proof, could toll mo
thtt the vast workings of the celestial sys-
tems croated themsele from oblivion. Whv
dots tbe scientific world In general deny tho
filitence of a Creator? I find nn evl lenre
sufficiently substantial to warrant such as
strtlon. Whether I rind another life after
tftith or not, I still bellcvo that there la

Creator back of cvcrjthlng
W. D SIMPSON.

Philadelphia, Julv 13. 1021.

Contemplating Marriage
Tt the Editor o the Evcninn Public Ledger:

Sir I am cry much Intorcjted In the
Teople's Forum nnd the discussions I have
read there It appears to be a most ex
cellent source for a person to come to for
Information, so I would like to enter n re--
octet fcr a llttto Information I wonder If
mitrlmonlal llfo turns out to be what marr-

ied men pictured It to bo beforo they took
the fatal step?

I am "keeping company" with a oung
1107 who has a ery charming personality
snd a young married man friend of tnlno
tells me Im drunk nnd deluded, nnd that
Til sober up some day. This seems strange,
because his wife seems to hiue a snoot dis
position, but he tells mo her disposition li
sweet only In public, and that It becomes
so caustic In prhute llfo that vory often
hs envies the fortunate bachelors.

Further, from his broad experiences and
Investigations, he says that nearly all mar- -
rlties are failures and that men gradually
est usod to It, and then tbey cither live on
hope or "dope." or both. "Generally
speaking." ho continues, "woman's chief
pleasure when married Is to hurt her hus-
band's feelings by nagging, and If that
doesn't work she lores her tompor, and then
If be tries to calm her the reviles him."

I am getting a trifle scared and would
like more Information about the business
of being married. SAFETY riHRr.

Philadelphia. July 15. 1021.

Should He Revtial Intentions?
To lh Editor of thi llvcnina Public Leilun

Sir I would llku to have some nUWce
from our readers. Do jou consider that It
is aarnsme 0r necessary for jou to toll a
fir! of your Intentions: that Is, If you are
taking her about to dances, etc , whether

ou should bo fair to her. If 1011 hn. no
ssrlous Intontlons, to tell her so' So fre
quently a girl misunderstands, and I think
It Is fair to both parties to hao a correct
understanding, although I know that the
Question would bo rather embarrassing if

reached by either party. Dut It seema to
ros that If the man wan frank In tha

It might aold misunderstanding
In the future. O. W I..

Philadelphia. Jul 13. 1021.

The Mosquito Pest
le ' JTdilor o the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir It seems ery strange to me. and
undoubtedly to many others, that tho city
cannot do somothtne to rid us of the mos-Quit- o

pest. They mako llfo unbearable In
the southern and western sections of the
city It Is not possible to sit out of doors

lth comfort, and they ure so bad nt times
that it is not possible to cs.ro for tho Ian no
and the flowers

Tbore are. In the neighborhood In which
I live, tacant lots which hae Bmull pools In
tnera every time It rotns, nnd whero the
trass has not been cut all summer. Tho
tity compels the shoellng of snow, no why
dsein't It compel the cutting of Brass' If
each person was compelled to do his sharo
I am sura we would soon ho rid of tlio
,'1,1 II W. l.L'M.VS.
Philadelphia July IB 1U21

Defending the Bonus
to tU Editor ot the E.olnu PublU Ledger- -

Sir I have road with Interest tho nuny
pilars that havo appeared In your People'smum on the eubjsot of the bonus, und be-ir- e

giving my opinion, pardon me for askingyou tp reprint a short extract fiom one oftneej letters, as follows.
"Ttl onl), ,ort of veteran who dustrven

the country's gratltudo In such tunglblo
Mm la the disabled soldier, who should be
J'ld for his patrlotlo services in dollaan aim

,If n ono cn defend the bonusim time for him to come forward and
himself heard."

in" 'i propo,,a 1 Pa tho eternns a ilul-- ..

,.?ly for lllelr services, and this writerthey do not deserve It. Did thej tlmn
!'.' " Illto7 Many of thorn guo m 18' duy ,0 '" ,na "Kb' ou" battles,
anila others remained at home In hlih-pil- d

b, ii 1" an:1 '" greater comfort than ever
the history of the sarth Will $1 a day"Pay even their money loss?

England Franoo and other cuuutrlts aro
ti.i.i"!. ti,ty ""not pay the Inures: on"sir debts, yet they havo paid their eternn
IkiT"' and Wo Rro Mi ,1Rt this ountry.

nic possesses more wealth tlmn all Ills" or tho world comblntd, Is ton poor to
?hfUr, b0)r a (,ollar ft a,"r

triMi.V. I10t ,0 M" tm for their pa-..- ..'

for "" ,lu world's wealth tould
fri mriu ur wnai mey nae sur-thi-

'.'" '"" to rturn to them less
Ion 7 "'"'" ur one-ien- tne money mey
dtr,MC7u" of ,hlr wllllncnesi to lay
hum.i."lr "v" t0 a,xv "J ' rtst uf

Phn.''i w- - V "OS""""adelphla, JuljH, JOJI

Aged but Not Lonesome
ifn,,'' ','"'. Pi'l'Hr Inluer-linn- .

. ''"B "" rimi-d- y fm
,?X "i,,r,s Bcore. et I tlmilKllt

"m 1lluw "f lhB ""'" I bavsllr.i.""'1 "l0 HlhlB ' " sixty Hvo
som. ?" .ut rmor ,cU ,l,h,il 0,a " ln-.11- 1,"

'2ei l am not allowed tn fi 1

ehlld,.- - naN9 raised it fainllj if ten
llrofth..

y own' my broiher-ln-law'- s fam- -

rf.me.v,'iiina ' m now raising two sets
"OUth tn i11"?' ,0 0V " l W" UV"

A tiw 1 ""'"rln from loneliness.
et.rs.neTi s0 our Pator said In the

Is lon.i!, M"non- - "Tlitj rewuid of old
'tuna it .'"".' Thunk Oo'1 i ,", Il0t
Un lh l,1!, my case My reward has
rtlHren fi '"'.. I"0"0" nf " ' '"",
"d tbilp '.J V,,,e Hr""' around im nilc
tn ' lov )!' rlnalm; In my

.w",SscmI,?.,i,7. much t0 Ue '""
'". I ceuli all".' A.""?.1 Jo so. Psrson.oft inn.ttn... i...RTtadin. .Zi . means of

" " uwpinr uod's friend ess lit.
. fr . vS?'

Lottors to tho Kdltor should bo ns
brief and to the point as possible,
nvoldliif nnythltiR that would open
a doiiomlnatlon.il or ncctarlan

No nttcntlon will be pnld to nnony-mo- u

letters. Names nnd addrctiscs
must bo signed ns an evidence of
pood faith, although names will not
bo printed If request Is mado thatthey bo omitted.

Tho publication of a letter is notto bo taken ns an indorsement of Itsviews by this paper.
Communications will not bo re-

turned unless nccompanled by post-ng-

nor will manuscript bo saved.

Old-Tim- e Street Cars
To the Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir If I am not encroaching too much,
let mo ,lve some recollections ot the past
of tho antique system of street car com-
panies which Charles Dickens would have
made nie of.

During tho ear 1SSJ5 and before but
that will sufflco o cars were run-
ning downtown 'Hi., driver presented ary peculiar figure, especially during the
wln'.iT Months lie had . deckercapj and murttr. etc inVd. llm car was
on rll mm;. jitty i,ux n0 hlci (he

Oer felted their fares. The lotlom
nf tit j ,'nr wns tike a stable, ccvercd u tt lstraw, of which, on wet or snowy days, the
womrn'H skirts cot the full be.irnt.

Then came thn pair-hors- e cars, whose
horses on ery hot summer dnj would
kool oxer. Tho car crews would have boardn kind of Iron shoe, or ltld. which would ho
put under llm neir-sld- p wheel nd thetcby
ennblo them to pull the car off the tracktc let tl o others pass.

Afterward came the adoption of tho cableon Market street, which. If if hn.1 ne.n
practicable, would not have brought about
uio oerneai wires. Every now and then
tho cablo would part and then a general
blcck.

Now comes the terrible "Juggernaut,"
as the lain John Lucas ond frleils called
the proposed "trolley." McCluro' Timesprinted cartoons of tho troublos which wcieexpected from the adoption of tho trolley
system. Arms, lees and wings were being
tOSSed UI in tllO file I.V Ihl. 1mr.rnBi
Noerthcless, the P. n. T. save us rrpld
transit. It paved our streets, which for- -
ineuy wero cobDie etones. without tuttors.It took us many mllei out Into the auburbs.It cnused a boom In the building trade.Many built their homes far out and thereby
got the benefit of good country air.

Not many years ajo manv "fnko suits"
wero put upon tho I. It. T.. which soon
wero knocked out. It was bad enough to
meet with tho many legltlmato suits, nut
to wind up this epistle let these trouble-breeder- s

find some new avocation, so that
tho 1. It. T Co can clvj more attention .tothe public welfare. c J. TIKI.D.

Philadelphia, July 12, 1021.

Questions Answered

The Blalne-Conklln- g Debate
To the Editor ot the Evening Publto Ledger:

8'r Will vou kindly clvo me tho date ot
the heated debate In tho United States Sen-
ate between James O. Dlalno and Itoscos
Conkllng, during which angry words passed
between them? F. W. L.

Philadelphia, July 17. i021
The renoontro In Congress between Dlalna

and Conkllng". which nwdo them onemles for
life, ocourrod In 1800 In tho House of

In thn Twentv.ntnfh r,,........
The altercation was provoked by tho dis
cussion in mo iiouse over the Bureau of
the Provost Marshal General. Mr. Conkllng
holding that tho office was nn unnecessary
onn nnd nt thn ftma nnwnrlhlli. flli.H r.
lllalno took the opposlto sldo The dates of
wio ouiureina oetween tno two Republican
Representatives were April 24 and April 80.
1800.

Meaning of "Dead Reckoning"
To the Editor of the Evrninij Public Ledger-Si- r

I will appreciate It If you will print
an explanation ns to what lo "dead reckon
ing a term which I see used In our
puper regarding a sea disaster.

O. U. T.
Philadelphia, July 18, 1021.
Dead reckoning Is a term used In navtga

tlon to express the tstlmitlon that Is maue
of a Bhlp's place without having recourse
to observation of tho celestial bodies. It Is
made by observing the way Bho makes by
the log and tho course on which sho has
been steering, making allowance for drift,
leeway, etc.

Desertion In the Navy
70 the Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir What Is tho penalty for desertion
from the United States Navy?

II. U D
Philadelphia, July IS, 11)21.

The penalty for dosertlon is trial by
court martial, and In case of conviction a
sentenco of from sK monthi to thre ytars,
generally, and dishonorable discharge at

of sentence lfmvuver, few sirvu
full term, but ure rmtnml to duty und
ray and tlulr "good nnmo " The olrcuin-sluice- s

of each cane deteunlno the sen-
tence,

Origin of "Pajama"
the Editor uf the 1 lining Piihlic l.'dgir

Sir la ths word "pajama" of Spanish
otlgln7 What Is Its con ret pronunciation'

D. I. 1
Phlluih!lpha. July 18. 1021.
Tho word comes from the Hindu "Jan.

Junius. " rimming drawers. It Is pronounced
the 'a" havlnt: the sound uf

' u"' In "hat with the accent on the wo-
und syllable

About "Sheridan's Ride"
To flie TJdlfor 0 the ELenlng Public Ledger-Si- r

Pliaso .tale under whut elrcum
stances tho descriptive poem, "Sheridan's
Hide," was written 1 understand th.ro Is a
story 13. V

Philadelphia, July IX, ltiJl
'Hie Incident of tin writing nf tho pn.m

Ih as follows Thoium lluihaniin ltiad wrnto
the poom on the day of tho llattle ot Win-
chester. The battle iccurred In the morn-I- t

g, and by noon of that day the news of
tho victory vvs Miliwl In rhlcnco The
terrlfla ride made by bherldun, with Its re-

sult wan told elmultamously with ttu, news
of the victors und Murdock, tho distin-
guished rendu nii ting Head In u hotel In
Chhiigii said' "You must write u poem
about that tuJuj nead, for It you wait
until tiimurn v utheis with leis tulent will
be a 1. 'Mul of ou " Head retln-- tu his
roi m and In three or four hours productd
tho w in the manuscript of whlih hs handed
to Miirdml, win cuimnltteil the lines to
niHiun and tint iiluht rrcltrd them ut a
imnllIiL' held ill honor of the vlo- -

tor,
A Kipling Quotation

fo the ut the Lxenlng Publit Ledgti
Sir When Hudvard Kipling was unked

to suggest un inscription foi a monument
ti ho eroted In eneh of the llrltlsh wnr
ren uterles abroud he proposed " Their names
livtth furever more " and i.tatnl that the
piipaiigo Is In tho hook of Uccleslastes Is
this correct und whero Is tu be found In
this book? U, W. 1,

Philadelphia July 10, lW.'l.
In JCccleslastlous, unu ot the apooryphal

buoki. fnrt third clmpter und fourteenth
veire, Ih nomuthlng Hlmllut to Mr Kipling's
suiritustiu 1 '"lllelr bodies ur curled in
icf.iu. but thtlr hamus llvcth forever

'morn

A Problem Poem
Jo thi Editur of the Evening l'ubltc Ledger:

Sir I think our readcts will be Inttrested
In tho poem I send hcrowltli. You will note
thut thuro ure teven blank spucei for tho
IniMition uf word The tlrnt mlsslne word
H ruuiposed of six letttis, und Is 'sutler,"
mul tin six Irtlnr. when transposed, will
film the imcusary word for all tho other
blank spues All tho letters of the word
must bo used each time and no single lotter
tHlie In iiiy word
A - sat In his grey
Watching the muonbeams play
1 he nliht wa still no or may
Disturbed his dreams, which wore far from

gay.
As he brooded over the of the day,
"c, Spirit Huiillnie," ho was heard to say,
, nut to death In the battla fray.
If oui cauiio bo lust, as I pray It may.
I,et us triumph and fill our foes with dls- -

mu
Philadelphia

1, Li

Julv IN lU.'I

Poems and Songs Desired

"Man With the Ragged Coat"
J'o tfto t'.lltor o the Evening PuMfo Ltiger:

Hlr Can any one tell nv where to find
potm oonllnlr h tine "Tbei roan with th
tturcel "! I don't hal " th

name at the poem, but this line la repeated
In each stanza. It Is used by comedians
on the stage sometimes, and I wa told
that It was on of Robert Tlurns', but I nm
urnble to nmt it among his works,

i WHS, W. J.. CLEMENS.
Philadelphia, July 10, 1021,

"From Death to Life"
To the Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger!

Hlr n Jk.--- -.- .- - -- ...... w., nviuif Bauer bivo me a vupjr u
the DOetn "PVnm n..lh t.lf. " whteh
begins as followsi

'Ilavo ou heard the tal of the aloe plant
That grows in tho Southern clime

Hew after a growth of a hundred year
It reaches its blooming time?"

J. D, I
Philadelphia, July lg. 1021.

Old Civil War 8ong
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I m very anxious to teecurfc an old
Civil War song, the yW line of which I
can remember:

"O pralM and t'anks, da Lord Is ooms
To set de people free:

Old massa call It day of doom.
Hut we ob Jubilee."

HAHRIBT T. flWENOLB.
Philadelphia, July in. 1021.

"It Has Struck Eleven"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ltdatr:

Sir Can any one glvo me the complete
poom of which these llnse are a part:

"It has struck eleven
In the courts of hoaven,
Yet he still doth knock and wait.
Knocking, though on late "

J J. C.
Philadelphia July 1ft. 1021.

"Over the Slopes of the Dune"
TO the Editor nt the Ru.dlun PuMfn t.rrlnir

Sir I am very anxious to lenow who Is
me auinor or ine rouowinr lines ana wnsmei
there nre any more stanias of the poemt
"ftv.l- - Ih. .tn,le... .,. .In. a. !.. en.

I raw ths white daisies so down to tho
sea,

A host In the sunshine, sn army In June,
The people Clod sends us to set our hearts

free.

The bobolink rslllod them up from the dell:
The orioles whistled them out of the

wood:
And all nt their singing was. "Earth, it Is

welll"
And all of their danclnr was, "Life, thou

art roodl"
MA1UOR1E T. MARCUS.

Philadelphia, July 17. 1021.

A Nora Perry Poem
To the Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I am Inclosing the poem requested
by II. P. H. Holt. Orr's Islnnd. Me. It
Is called "The Love-Knot,- " by Nora Perry.

Mrs. EARL S. HALDEMAN.
Allentown, Pa.. July IB, 1021.

THE LOVE-KNO- T

Tying hor bonnet under her ohln,
She tied her raven ringlets In.
Hut not alone in thn silken snare
Did she catch her lovely floating hair;
For, tying her bonnet under her chin.
She tlod a joung man's heart within.
They wero strolling together up the hill,
Where the wind came blowing merry and

chill,
And it blew the curls a frolicsome race,
All over the happy, peach-colore- d face;
Till, scolding and laughing, she tied them In
Under hor beautiful dimpled chin,

And it blew a. color, bright as the bloom
Of the pinkest fuchsla'e tossing plume.
All over the cheeks of the prettiest girl
That ever Imprisoned a romping curl;
Or, tying her bonnet under her chin,
Tlod u joung man's heart within.
Steeper and steoper graw the hills
Madder, merrlor, chillier still
Tho western wind blew down and plaed
The wildest tricks with the little maid,
As, tying her bonnet under her chin,
Sho tied a young man's heart within.
Oh, western wind, do you think It waa fair.To play such tricks with her floating hair?To gladtully, gleefully, do your best.
To blow her against the joung man's breast.Whoro ho as gladly folded her In,
And kissed htr mouth and dimpled chin?

Oh, Cilery Vanel Tou little thought
An hour ago, when you besought
This country lass to walk with you.
After the sun had dried tho dw,
What a terrible danger you'd be In
As she tied her bonnet under her chin

"Nathan Hale"
Tn the Editor of the Evening Public 1 rdjer

Sir I will appreciate It If jou will print
for me a short poem about Nathan Halo,
which begins.
"Doomed as a spy, so young, so fair
With fettered limbs and besom bare "

S. 1C. C.
Philadelphia, July 18, 11)21.

"NATHAN HALE"
Doomed as a spy so joung, so fair
With fettered limbs and bosom bare,
Ho stood In the crisp autumn air

Beneath tho apple bough,
While round with taunt and rllmld Jest

The llrltlsh redcoats, gloating, pressed.
Hut heaven's bright sunshine crowned and

kissed
Ills calm, unruffled brow.

With patriot spirit kindling high.
And proud dellnnce In his eye.
To Jibe and Jeer he makes reply

(buili words forever live);
' M sole regret us here I stand.
And wait the hangmau's shameful hand,
Is that for my dear natlvo land

I'vo but one life to give."
Tlie deed Is done; his soul hath flowni
And lu! o'er freedom's mountain throne
Another star la luster shone

Adown the grooves of time;
'lo cheer for aye the bruve of heart,
Who spurn oppression's cruel smart.
And rise and rend their chains upsit,

la every raoo and clime.

And O Columbia' mother mine,
may thy shield be freedom's sign

Long inuy thy navies uneep the bilne,
Thine armies hill and vale;

And when the war drums loudly peal
N'ur doubt nor dungpr canst thou feel,
Uulwaikud around by hearts of steel

Like that ot Nathan Hals,

"C It D." aska for a poem noli tun--

of which ends with this line' "The play Is
over, th curtain falls '

"L. J. K." asks for the poem entitled
"llelsha'ur'H I'tust " Can a reader supply
It and glvo the name of the author?

lack E Surrlck desires the words of ths
old song. "Ain't It I"unny What a Difference
Just a Kew Hours Mske."

Dorothy Tynan Can ou thu us the
author's nnino of the poem you rojuest oi
uuotii a few lines? Thero me a number of
poems with the title "The Duel "

The People's I'oruni will appear tlallv
In the Kventng Public und also
In tho Sunday Public IrfbTer. Letttrs
(Qscusslng timely topics will be printed,
its well as requested poems, and aupstloiis
of generul Interest will be answered.
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Chockful of
body-buildin- g

nourishment

A Or I
cnrlon 1
of twelve "Tl M I

At All Our Stores 1

1BEBSSM I

Savings of a Third to a Half on
Hundreds ofPretty Summer Dresses
in Wariamaker9s Down Stairs Store

$6 $10 $5 $5 $5 $15 $4 '$5 $3.50 $5

Some Taken From Our Own Stocks and Loivered
Others Bought New at Half the Usual Wholesale Price

The
Dresses
Sketched

$3.50: cool, fresh block-figure- d

voile, in lavender, pink
or blue with pleated organdie
frills.

4: a slip-ovc- 'r of white-do- t

embroidered navy voile with,
white organdie guimpe. All
sizes to begin with.

$3: colored organdie in sur-

plice style trimmed with quil-

ling; seven colors, but not in
every size.

$5 : imported white organdie
with many ruffles.

$5: large-checke- d gingham,
in blue, pink or black, with
organdie vest and black leather
belt.

$5: finely checked gingham
in navy or pink, with pleated
skirt.

$5: club-check- gingham,
pink, red or blue predominat-
ing, trimmed with otgandio
points.

$6: dotted voile in maize or
pink over white organdie.

$10: gruy organdie over
American beauty with ribbon
to match.

$15: pale blue or pink crepo
de chine with beautiful em-

broidery on the giaceful point-
ed skirt.

Center Aisle
Women's Overblouses, $1

Priced Low
Unusunlly nice stjlos for

women or young women who
want comfortable, good-lookin- g

blouses for vacation time. Of
white cotton crash or voile,
tiimmed with pluid or dotted
material. Nicely belted and
pocketed.

Beautiful Chenille Rugs
Half Price, $1.60 to $4.75

Once a year ono of tho best
nulls for this kind ot lugs sends
us its surplus stock. Therefore
wo get them to sell for a good
deal less this time half less than
regular. The lugs nre

for quality and aio in
pretty browns, blues, greens,
pinks nnd black-and-whit- e. Just
:i08 rugs for those who wibh to
choose them for bedrooms and
bathrooms.

24x36 inchos, $1.00
24x48 inches, $1.85 and $2.10
27 x G4 Inches, $2.45 and $2.75
!10 x 60 inches, $2.00 and $3.40
36x72 inches, $4.75

to
No matter where vacation is to be spent at home, in the mountains, seashore, country

or traveling" one can select an entire outfit of dresses in this sale and save considerable
money toward vacation funds! ;

Soft voiles, crisp organdies, tailored ginghams, dotted voiles and Swisses and silks for
every one, from the very young girl to the mature matron.

Really Pretty Voiles at $3
Figured voile frocks in blue, lavender, navy and pink are trimmed

with organdie.

Fresh Voile Frocks and Odd Ginghams
at $3.50

In three groups; fresh figured voiles; few-of-a-ki- ginghams that
wero much moro (particularly good choosing here) and some plain-olo- r

voiles. Not all colors and styles in every size.

Hundreds of Dresses in Dozens of
Styles, All at $5

Good ginghams in various checks, spotlessly fres'h and
well tailored ;

Few-of-a-ki-nd ginghams in straight-lin- e, blouse and sur-
plice models (most of whose original prices were written in
two figures) ;

Dark plain-col- or and dotted voile dresses, many suitable
for older women ;

Large group of white organdies in any number of styles,
some of imported Swiss organdie ;

Delightful colored organdies in many different models,
as pretty as one could wish, in all the flower-lik- e hues ;

Try to think back to a time when there was such choos-
ing among $0 dresses!

ppffirtioi'SS
Double-Pane- l White

Sateen Petticoats, $1
Luitious and of good quality

with double panel back and front
and deop milled flounce.

Cool Summer Nightgowns '

75c and 85c
Simple styles with lnco or em- - j

broidery trimming made of soft j

pink and white materials.
Dainty Step-i- n Bloomers

50c to $2
'

Pretty ones of pink or white
batiste aro 50e, 85c, $1; those at
$2 aro of cccpe de chine.

Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs, 15c Each

Soft white linen with neatly
embroidered corners and hem-
stitched hems; also plain vhito
linen ones at tho same price.

Attractive Net Guimpes
$1.50, $1.75 and $2

A number of these pretty short
sleeved guimpes has just arrived.
Trimmed with lace and tucks.

Good Gingham House Dresses
In Extra Sizes 46 to 52
Specially Priced, $3

Uncommon gingham in the small checks that huge women
like mostly three-ton- e combinations, including k,

and so
on. They aio trinimod with plain color and stitched with black.
Sleeves and nrmholes aro plenty large, skirts are beautifully
wide and tho vest effect gives becoming long lines. Finished with

wide enough sash to look just right. They aro exha "special"
at $8, as any woman will quickly realize.

Billie Burke Extra Size Dresses, $3
Sizes 46 to 52 nlso in now straight-lin- o striped gingham

dt esses with collars. Blue, gray and green
anil black-and-whi- effects.

Striped Dresses, $3.85
Cool straight-lin- e flocks with plain-colore- d collais and

vests to match. Finished with quite largo pearl buttons.
Made of good gingham, in gray or blue stripes.

(Central)

$3, $3.50, $5 $15

(Market)

Four Groups at $6
Especially well made dresses of navy organdie with white embroid-

ered dots; cool light frocks of dotted voile over organdie; dresses with
embroidered organdie over-pane-h; graceful frocks of imported voile In
lovely colors, showing the charm of simplicity.

Distinctive Frocks at $10
The newest styles in imported in now shades; fine voilet

with dark grounds; many unusual samplo dresses of dotted Swiss and
organdie, plain or in combination. JuBt one or two of a kind in tha
last group.

French Hand-Mad- e Frocks Down to $15
Some Brand New, Others Slightly Mussed

Mostly of imported voile, a few of batiste, in tho loveliest tints of
peach, French blue, pale blue, pink, cream, orchid nnd lavender. Every
tiny tuck, every wee buttonhole, all the making and trimming entirely
by hand! Such frocks as ono would be proud to bring back from Paris 1

Many are less than half the prices they were made to sell for.

Beautiful Silks and Exclusive Organdies
Lowered to $15

Heavy crepe de chine in pale blue, turquoise and pink made in two
models on new graceful lines.

Much-tucke- d white Swiss organdie, very sheer and piquant in itself,
is made over foundations of heavy taffeta in bright blue.

Also frocks of organdie over large-patterne- d lace and those of
Swiss nnd orgundio combined.

300 Extra-Siz- e Dresses, Special at $4.50
Sizes 42 v.-- to 52. Voiles in patterns suitable for large women,

with brown, navy, Copenhagen or blnck grounds. Well made in styles
becoming to women who wear these sires. Cool and good-lookin- g!

54 $4 $4

Dropped to $4 ! A Small Army
of Women9s Better Shoes

Mostly White
Putuied aie four highly desirable styles of

all-whi- and combination shoes both Oxfords
and pumps. Because there aro not all sizes in
every style although thero aio all sizes in the
lot to start with prices have dropped fiom more
than two to almost three dollars. That's quite
good denl to be bavetl on shoes already moderately
pi iced, most women will feel.

White instep-stra- p canvas pumps with patent
or brown leather trimmings, pictured.

Instop-stra- p white leather pumps with imita-
tion saddle straps and perforations.

Five-eyel- Oxfords of white leather with per

Linen-Finishe- d Suitings for
Slip-on- s. 28c to 50c Yard
Being bo much in demand, there has been a

hcuicity of suitable materials for slip-on- We now
have a full assortment of all colors in 'ariety at
28c, 35c, 45c and 50c yuid. Hose, brown, yellow,
tan, navj, gieens, pinks, blues, heliotrope, nntuial
and white. Widths 32 to 86 inches.

White Cotton Tricotine and Gabardine
Special, 38c Yard

Fully 36 inches wide and fine quality for tub
skirts, suits and dresses! About nnlf "the early
season price for similar quality.

Colored Organdies
All the pietty colors are represented in 39-inc- h

width at 30e and 50c a yaid.
44-Inc- h Colored Voile, Special, 30c Yard

Peach, gray, rose, pink, blue, heliotrope and such
Summery colois are especially nice in mercerized
voile. Doesn't take much of this width to make
dressl

fCntrr

$1.25

forations or of white canvas with stitched toe
caps

Also arious other odd lots, too few of kind
to sketch, including sports Oxfords of tnn leather
with lounded toe, low heels nnd imitation wing
tips

Children's Patent Leather
Slippers, Average Half Price

$1.25
Some are not quite half, some aro lets thanHalf our own original prices Made with anklostinps, as pictuied. Sizes 4 to 6 and 84 tn 11.

(riirstuut)
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Women's Navy Jersey Suits
Special at $12

Sizes 16 to 44 in the lot nnd Bplendid choosingamong well-tailor- styles, some with the desirableinveited-plea- t jackets.
(Mnrket)

45 Handsome Wraps for
Women

Half Early-Seaso- n Prices
$37 to $69

Luxurious affairs such as all women like to own,
of heavy Canton crepe, lustrous satin, veldyne, mar-vel- lo

and other materials of the finer sort.
Long Coats in Sizes 42 to 52

Lowered to $37.50
Conservative coats of good quality! Fine PiuaiiMand tricotines fully lined with peau de 7gn,

attaint

't' j'y.
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